
 
 
 
 
 

ROYAL PRINCE ALFRED YACHT CLUB 
 STORAGE RATES 2024 

Club Members receive high ly competi t ive casual and permanent storage rates.  Join the Club and 

take advantage of  the many benefi ts of  RPAYC Membership !   

 

CASUAL STORAGE RATES 
  Nightly  Monthly 
 Actual Length Non-Member Member  Non-Member Member 

     
BERTH  up to 40ft $73 $54  $1,697 $1,270 

 41ft – 50ft $89 $67  $2,090 $1,557 

 51ft – 60ft $99 $74  $2,301 $1,720 

 61ft + 70ft 
 

$126 $94  $2,930 $1,875 

 ‘T’ Head (full occupancy)  $150 $112  $3,487 $2,605 

       
MOORINGup to 40ft $54 $40  $1,255 $930 

 41ft – 50ft $59 $44  $1,320 $1,020 

 51ft – 60ft $64 $48  $1,490 $1,115 
       
OTHER       

Hardstand & car park (Inc trailers, boats, other) $26 $19  $616 $462 
 Centreboard Rigged $10 $7.5  $232 $174 

Centreboard Rack $7.5 $5.6  $174 $130 

 MEMBER PERMANENT STORAGE RATES 
Charges are based on the ‘Actual Length Overall’ measured on arrival, minimum 6 months. 

   Per Foot Per Month 

Marina Berth    $29.45 Min 

Commuter Berth   $34.00 Min. 20’ 
Marina Berth T heads                 full / half occupancy   $58.90/$44.20  
Multi-Hull Berth  $44.20 Min. 40’  
Mooring  $16.40 Min. 30’  
Green Point Hardstand  $17.20  
Crystal Bay Hardstand  $16.70  
  Per Month  

OTB Crystal Bay Hardstand       (designated positions) $78.20  

Kayak Rack Crystal Bay  $23.50  

Centreboard Optimist Rack        ground, first Level / top $42.70/$35.50  

Centreboard General Rack          ground, first level / top $49.80/$42.70  

Centreboard Rigged Lawn          (participating Club racing)                  $78.20  

Centreboard Rigged Storage      (non participating)          $105  

Windsurfer Rack                           (windsurfer board only, one 

 
 $23.50  

Tender dinghy/Rib Rack              berth holder/non  $52.00 / $69.00  
Locker Standard / Large  $79.80/ $92.00  
Hardstand Locker  $68.30 

 
 

Trailer Storage                              (standard /centreboard trailer)   $132.50/$26.56  
 
* All Charges are inclusive of GST * “Actual Length Overall” is the maximum length of a vessel measured parallel to the waterline and 
includes all appendages to the hull such as rudders, bowsprits, davits and dinghies, protruding equipment such as anchors and spars and 
any allowance for a folding transom. * Insurance required * Non-member fees payable in advance, cheques not accepted and T&C’s apply, 
*all credit card payments incur 1% surcharge.  
The club will impose storage fees for any unauthorised storage including boats, trailers or other items on Club premises. In the event of 
unauthorised storage, an administrative fee $50 in addition to storage fees will be charged per incidence.  


